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J Ms discussion on the previa where- T- In Tar Heel AdsUniversity Delegates To Press Meeting of the Y. After a short discus
sion of this topic, he asked a fewj
questions which "were fully com-
mented on by the members. It
was decided to carry this dis--?
cussion over to next meeting. j

A general discussion of the!
subjects and points brought up
by the speakers of the past
month was the main feature on

Holiday

Goods

Arriving

Daily

the first revue creator of tha
new talking picture, "that we
have paved the way to what will
be a film institution. There will
be other revues perhaps many
of them, for the talking picture
lends itself better to this type of

".-- 'entertainment than almost any
other in some respects and be
cause this is the form of enter-
tainment the public likes. Fam-
ous stars that never leave Broad-
way can be brought to film audi-
ences music, dance, comedy
everything that goes into one of
these lavish entertainments. It
is certain that the demand will
be .great; and' it will cause the
creation of many more. So I
feel that, we have founded a new
institution fint a new art per-
haps :0ne of its most important."

.4 the program for the sophomore i

cabinet. All the points that had
been stressed by the speakers of
the past few meetings were com- -'

i

51

' Keadin left to ht:;CrEd- - Heel y

mented on. The subject of the
speakers for the past month had
been "The Present Labor Situa-
tion." It was announced that a
banquet would be given some
time before the close of the fall
quarter ; . plans and arrange-
ments for this banquet will be
announced later. -

.

The program for the juniorp
senior cabinet opened with devo
tional -- exercises ;led by-- Euber
Taylorr. after; which vMr. Comer
announced - the discussion to be
led,by ;Dr. Mottr- - Delegates' for'
this - iscusslonr-- were chosen
Plans were then :made --for : stu
dent - discussion groups 'in i the
dormitories, and also-plah- s were
made for the next meeting. The
program was closed with a
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Pictured" above arel tli4

recent, Heeting pfCthe North
Carolina' Collegiate Press As-

sociation -- lield : in. Hickory.

"JEWJTan'HedVrepdrter ;

John , $lebane,
.f.

.editor , Maga-
zine f Holder'' Ford ; "Glenn

Heel reporter ; i p.rj . r Garland
IVfcPherson, treasurer,T pf the
association. - ' Ni:':;ri ';

Y CABINETS HOLD
WEEKLY MEETINGS

iIe freshman sophomore, and
jiSmbr-seni- or cabinets held their
'rariiweeldyslineetiiiis last
Monday iiighatihe'irt 7:15

:The program of the shman
council1 opened with devotional
exercisesyled; byjH k.; Parsley

Y Cabinet Members- - At The CarolinaRED CROSS DRIVE
TO BE CONTINUED

I : Discussion Meetin "Qnceij when J , was ta,.
producer! stopped overIMany il the dormitory, organi

It. and -- a prayer by, Tom Worth.
After the roll was called and the

fanations failed to c cover their

prayer by Mr. Comer. : 'minutes were read, the president
announced that there would be
a delegation to go to ; Raleigh
December 11 to be with Dr.

WANTED TO RENT
Wanted : To rent a fraternity

suhon's
drug storeMott. Aubrey Perkins then led

in one of the most interesting
discussions that has been held
this year. Mr. Perkins started

house. Desire one with 6 to 12
rooms Correspond with T. N.
Northrop at 213 Ruff in or Med.
building. "'

huildings during .the recent Bed
,;Cross drive.. For thjs reason the
, local Red, Cro$s; chapter wishes

to state that the; drive will con-

tinue until these dormitories are
: canvassed. - Now that the "first-of-the-mont- h"

checks and al-

lowances are coming in, the
chapter-- asks that .the dormi-
tories that were not covered
be canvassed as soon as possible

; so as to get as many contribu-
tions and memberships as

one night in- - avvery", small town;
and, to passtime, took iw a crude
little show there--th- e best they
had in small towns in those days.
And I remarked to myself what
a' pity" it was that, the really
great shows could not reach
these little towns, and these peo-
ple who never, save by traveling
to a big city, could see what they
would appreciate,' perhaps, more
than the sophisticated urbanite.
That's why producing the 'Holly-
wood Revue' gives me my great-
est thrill for we have brought
Broadway and all it means to

4--
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Dr. John R. : Mott; - former
statesman and a great Y. M. : C.
A.r exponents wil- l- conduct a
special forum in Raleigh Decem-
ber 11 on the subject of "The
Religious Outlook of the World
from the Standpoint of the Stu-
dents." Dr. Mott will discuss
this question in a round-tabl- e

fashion with a specially selected
group of from 75 to 100 cam-
pus Y leaders from the leading
colleges in North Carolina.

The colleges to be represented
will be the University, N. C.
State, Duke and several of the
women's colleges. Since the Uni-
versity is the largest, it will have
the largest number of delegates.
This delegation was elected last
Monday night at the meeting of

Russell's Life Of
Emerson Receives
Favorable Comment

H1C Blilclll tuvvxx.

So says Harry Rapf , vaude-
ville veteran, former stage pro-
ducer, and the man who en-

visioned and brought into being
Metro-Goldwyn-Maye-

r's great
singing and musical show, "The

the three Y cabinets. The fol-
lowing students were selected as
delegates to this discussion:

Junior-seni- or cabinet: Jim-mi- e

Williams, Ed Hamer, John
Lang, Joe Eagles, Beverly

v Phillips Russell, University of
North. Carolina alumnus and
prominent biographer of Benja-
min Franklin and John Paul
Jones, has just had published his
latest work, Emerson, The
Wisest American.

According to the New York
Times, "It is a better book than
his lives of Benjamin Franklin
or John Paul Jones for two rea

Moore, George Metz.
Sophomore cabinet: J. Elwin

Dungan, F. M. James, John

Hollywood Revue," which will
open at the Carolina theatre to-

day. The new singing, talking
spectacle a Ziegf eld Revue, a
revue of famous film personali-
ties, and a spectacle far beyond
anything the limitations the
stage is fettered with, is, in talk-
ing film, natural photography,
and in point of famous names,
far beyond anything the stage
has ever achieved.

"I am certain," says Rapf, a
veteran motion picture producer
in the silent film days as well as
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Park, John Miller, Grady Leon-
ard.

Freshman council : Alex Webb,
Schuyler Schenck, Charlie Braw-le- y,

Robert Barnett, Charlie
Rose, Bill McKee, Aubrey
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sons : the temptation toward a
superficial popularization were
not too much for him here and
the larger part of his function
of biographer, a function thaj
he recognized and pursued, was
to restate an attitude toward
life which had been made wholly
clear in Emerson's own works.
. . . The reader may turn to Mr.
Russell's book with confidence."

Baity To Address
Engineering Frosh

Professor H. G. Baity, head of
the department of civil engineer-
ing, will speak before the fresh-
man engineering class today at
noon, on the development of the
profession of civil , engineering
in America. . .

; ;

The talk by Professor Baity
today is the first of two which
he will give. The second, to be
given next Wednesday, will take

Start The New Month Right,
Then Keep Right!

If you haven't found how already, here you are:

Buy a meal ticket at the Universi-
ty Cafeteria. You'll find the best
eats in town and the best crowd.
You'll get 6 tickets for $27.50 and
you'll stick on and on. It will
make a difference!

W-- j ! Genuine Camel Hair M
1

'

'
-

jup the different branches of
this profession.

Bull's Head Auction
Professor Howard Mumford

Jones will conduct an auction for
the Bull's Head book shop today
at 2 :30 p. m. in room 215 Mur-phe-y

hall. This room will seat
60 people and there will be room
for more if they are present.

UNIVERSITY CAFETERIA
Six 5.50 Tickets for $27.50 !

Haire Tour Yackety; Yac!s Fictiire Made Mow
Appointments Made
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